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Have you ever wanted to cook gourmet meals at home that
will wow your family and friends?  Or decorate cakes for

your kids' birthdays and family celebrations but don’t know
where to start? Or perhaps you want to make cake

decorating or food blogging your career? 
Well, then you need to visit my blog. 

About this ebook

On my blog, Veena Azmanov, you will find great ideas for

every meal and any occasion with hundreds of proven

recipes. You will also find step-by-step photo tutorials and

videos that will help you easily prepare impressive, delicious,

and healthy dishes for the whole family.

In this ebook you will find 10 basic recipes, I call them
master recipes. These recipes can then be used to make

other variations. 
I have given you 5 variations for each of these 10 recipes making

50 recipes. 
I'm sure you will come up with a few more ideas of your

own. 
Please do share them with me in my Facebook group. 

About Veena Azmanov

https://veenaazmanov.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1894425737541123/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1894425737541123/
https://veenaazmanov.com/


Pancake Recipe and Variations
Ingredients - Makes 8 to 10 pancakes

1 ½ cup (190 g) All-purpose flour
1 ½ tsp Baking powder
½ tsp Baking soda
¼ tsp Salt
2 tbsp Sugar

1 1/4 cup (300 ml) milk (see substitute above)
2 Eggs - large
1/2 tsp Vanilla extract

Dry ingredients

Wet ingredients

Add 1 tsp pumpkin spice 
Replace 1/2 cup buttermilk with ½ cup (120 ml) pumpkin puree

For pumpkin pancakes

Add ⅔ cups (160 g) Chocolate chips (semi-sweet or milk)
For chocolate chip pancakes

Method 

Combine wet ingredients in one bowl
Combine dry ingredients in another bowl
Combine both wet and dry ingredients - let rest 10 to 15 mins
Brush a skillet on medium high with butter, drop 1/3 cup batter 
Cook on the first side for 2 to 3 minutes 
Flip and cook on the other sides for 30 to 40 seconds
Serve immediately with maple syrup, honey, or whipped cream

Add ⅔ cups chopped strawberries or replace 1/2 cup milk with
strawberry puree

For strawberry pancakes

Add 2/3 cup fresh or frozen blueberries 
For blueberry pancakes

Variations

- watch me make pancakes in this video here

https://veenaazmanov.com/pumpkin-pancakes/


Salad Recipe
Ingredients

2 cups chopped lettuce leaves
1 cup chopped cucumber
1 cup chopped tomatoes
1/2 cup chopped Spanish red onions
1/2 cup chopped radish
1/2 cup olives (green or black stoned)
1/2 cup chopped nuts
1/2 cup chopped boiled eggs 
1/4 cup dried fruit (cranberries, blueberries, goji berries)

Use as many as you like

4 tbsp Olive oil
4 tbsp Lemon juice
1 tsp Sugar or honey
1/2 tsp Salt
1/4 tsp Pepper
1/4 tsp Garlic powder (opt)

Basic lemon dressing
4 tbsp Olive oil
4 tbsp Apple cider vinegar
1tbsp Sugar or honey
1/2 tsp Salt
1/4 tsp Pepper
1/4 tsp Garlic powder (opt)

Apple cider vinegar dressing

4 tbsp Olive oil
4 tbsp Apple cider vinegar
4 tbsp Honey
4 tbsp Mustard paste
1/2 tsp Salt
1/4 tsp Pepper
1/4 tsp Garlic powder (opt)

Honey mustard dressing
1 tbsp Lemon
4 tbsp Honey
4 tbsp Mayonnaise
1/2 tsp Salt
1/4 tsp Pepper
1/4 tsp Garlic powder (opt)

Mayo dressing

4 tbsp Olive oil
4 tbsp Basalmic vinegar
1tbsp  Honey
1/2 tsp Salt
1/4 tsp Pepper
1/4 tsp Garlic powder

Balsamic dressing

- see more salad recipes here

https://veenaazmanov.com/category/cooking-recipes/salad-recipes/


Basic Soup Recipe
Ingredients

2 tbsp oil or butter
1/2 cup chopped onions 
1/2 cup chopped potatoes
1/4 tsp garlic - minced
2 Bay leaves
1/2 tsp dried thyme 
1/2 tsp salt
1/2 tsp pepper
1 tbsp honey or maple syrup
1 cups broth (chicken or beef) 
1/2 cup cream (cooking 15 to 20 % fat) dairy, coconut or oy

Clean, peel, deseed and chop pumpkin 
Sauté onions and garlic in oil
Add 1 lb (500 grams) pumpkin, bay leaves, honey, thyme, salt, pepper
and broth
Simmer on medium low for 20 minutes or until fork tender
Remove bay leaves and blend until you have a smooth puree
Add cream, taste and adjust seasoning - serve hot

Pumpkin Soup

Clean, peel, deseed and chop 1 lb (500 grams) pumpkin
Roast at 180 C / 350 F until fork tender
Sauté onions and garlic in oil
Add pumpkin, bay leaves, thyme, honey, salt, pepper and broth
Simmer on medium low for 20 minutes
Remove bay leaves and blend until you have a smooth puree
Add cream, taste and adjust seasoning - serve hot

Roasted Pumpkin Soup

Sweet potato soup - replace above with sweet potato
Roasted sweet potato - replace above with roasted sweet potato
Butternut squash soup - replace above with butternut squash
Roasted squash soup - replace above with roasted butternut squash 
Similarly you can replace the pumpkin above with sweet peas,
broccoli, cauliflower or roasted cauliflower 

  Using 1 lbs / 500 grams vegetable

- see more soup recipes here

https://veenaazmanov.com/category/cooking-recipes/salad-recipes/


Basic Chicken Marinade and Variations 
Basic marinade

2 tbsp olive oil
1 tbsp lemon juice
1 tbsp brown sugar or honey
1/2 tsp salt
1/2 tsp pepper 
1 tsp smoked paprika

Variations

Brush marinade over 6 chicken thighs or 6 chicken legs (2 lbs)  
Add 2 tbsp butter to a skillet, sear the chicken on both sides for 2 mins
each
Add 1/2 cup water, cover and let cook 20 minutes
Sprinkle with fresh parsley and serve over rice or mashed potatoes

For Skillet Paprika Chicken 

Clean and pat dry a whole chicken (3 lbs / 2.5 kgs)  
Double the marinade and rub all over the chicken (marinate 1 hour up to
over night in the fridge
Bake at 190 C / 380 F until the internal temperature of the chicken
reaches 165 F - about 60 to 90 minutes 
Cool for 20 minutes before carving. Serve with pan juices over mashed
potatoes or buttered noodles

For Roast Chicken

Replace paprika in the marinade with 4 tbsp cajun spice 
Brush marinade over 6 chicken thighs or 6 chicken legs (2 lbs)  
Place chicken in a 9 x 13 baking dish
Baked at 200 C / 400 F for 25 to 30 minutes
Sprinkle with fresh parsley and serve over rice or mashed potatoes

For Baked Cajun Chicken

Brush marinade over 6 chicken thighs or 6 chicken legs (2 lbs)  
Place chicken in a 9 x 13 baking dish
Bake at 200 C / 400 F for 25 to 30 minutes
Sprinkle with fresh parsley and serve over rice or mashed potatoes

For Baked Paprika Chicken 

Brush marinade over 6 chicken thighs or 6 chicken legs (2 lbs)  
Heat the grill/BBQ and cook until the internal temperature reaches 165 F 

For Grilled Chicken 

- see more chicken recipes here

https://veenaazmanov.com/category/main-course-recipes/chicken/


Indian Curry
Ingredients

2 tbsp Cooking oil
1 cup finely chopped Onions
1 tsp Garlic, minced
1 tbsp Ginger, grated
4 tbsp Curry powder - my homemade recipe here
1/2 tsp Garam masala - my homemade recipe here
1/2 tsp Pepper
1 tsp Salt
2 tbsp Lemon juice

Sauté onions, ginger, garlic in oil
Add the curry powder, garam masala with 1/4 cup water
Cook until fragrant - add boneless chopped chicken thighs, salt, pepper,
lemon juice, and 1/2 cup coconut cream
Bring to a boil, reduce heat, cover and simmer for 20 minutes 
Adjust seasoning and consistency - serve with steamed rice

Coconut chicken curry - 2 lbs chicken thighs

Sauté onions, ginger, garlic in oil
Add the curry powder, garam masala with 1/4 cup water
Cook until fragrant - add 2 cans beans or chickpeas, salt, pepper,
lemon juice, and 1/2 cup coconut cream
Bring to a boil, reduce heat, cover and simmer for 20 minutes 
Adjust seasoning and consistency - serve with steamed rice

Coconut beans curry - 2 cans kidney, black beans, or chickpeas

Sauté onions, ginger, garlic in oil
Add the curry powder, garam masala with 1/4 cup water 
Cook until fragrant - add boneless chopped chicken thighs, salt, pepper,
lemon juice, and 1/2 cup yogurt
Bring to a boil, reduce heat, cover and simmer for 20 minutes 
Adjust seasoning and consistency - serve with steamed rice

Coconut chicken curry - 2 lbs chicken thighs

Add all ingredients to a slow cooker with 2 lbs chopped boneless
chicken thighs or 2 lbs chopped beef brisket
Add 1/2 cup coconut cream and 1/2 cup water
Cook chicken on low heat - 4 hours or high for 2 to 3 hours
Cook beef on low heat for 6 hours or high for 4 hours

Slow cooker chicken curry or slow cooker beef curry

See more Indian recipes here

https://veenaazmanov.com/category/cuisine/indian/


Ground Meat Recipes
Ingredients

1 lbs (500 grams) Ground beef, chicken, pork or combination
1 tbsp Onion powder (or saute 1/2 cup fresh chopped onion)
1/2 tsp Garlic powder (or saute 1 tsp fresh chopped garlic) 
1 tsp Mustard paste
1/2 tsp Dried Oregano 
1/2 tsp Dried Thyme
1/2 tsp Smoked Paprika 
1 tsp Salt
1/2 tsp Pepper

Ingredients

Add 1 egg, 1/2 cup breadcrumbs and 1 tbsp olive oil
Combine all ingredients. Shape into golf size balls
Bake at 180 C / 350 F for 15 to 20 minutes

For baked meatballs

Add 1 egg, 1/2 cup breadcrumbs and 1 tbsp olive oil
Combine all ingredients. Shape into golf size balls
Add 1 tbsp oil in a skillet and brown meatballs on high
Reduce heat, add 2 tbsp butter, and 1/2 cup stock
Cover and cook 10 minutes

For skillet meatballs with butter sauce

Add 1 egg, 1/2 cup breadcrumbs and 1/2 cup milk
Combine all ingredients. Press into a loaf pan
Bake uncovered for 20 minutes at 180 C / 350 F 
Top with 1/2 cup barbecue sauce and cook another 30
minutes. Or skip the sauce cook uncovered for 40 mins.

For Meatloaf

Combine all ingredients and set aside.
Cut zucchini in half, hollow the center than fill with ground beef 
Bake - 180 C / 35 F for 20 mins. Top with cheese, bake 10 mins more

For zucchini boats

Cook basic ingredients in a skillet for 10 to 15 mins. 
Prepare some basic salsa to fill tacos
Fill each tacos with ground beef, top with salsa and cheese

Ground beef tacos

see more ground beef recipes here

https://veenaazmanov.com/ground-beef-recipes/


Easy 15 mins pasta recipes
Ingredients
1 tbp olive oil
1/2 cup finely chopped onions
1/2 tsp garlic slices
1 tbsp brown sugar
1 tsp oregano - dried 
1 tsp thyme - dried 
1/2 tsp basil - dried or 1 fresh sprig (optional) 
2 cans crushed tomatoes (2 x 14 oz) 
2 tbsp tomato paste 

Sauté onions and garlic in oil until onions are translucent
Add brown sugar, herbs, crushed tomatoes and tomato paste
Season with salt and pepper
Simmer on medium for 10 minutes 
Add boiled pasta and garnish with fresh basil

Quick basic sauce
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Clean, wipe and chop mushrooms
Saute the mushrooms with1 tbsp oil on medium-high heat until
the moisture is released and dried off 
Add to above sauce just before simmering for 10 mins - step 4  

Mushroom pasta
1.
2.

3.

Sauté onions and garlic in oil until onions are translucent
Add brown sugar, herbs, crushed tomatoes and tomato paste
Season with salt and pepper
Simmer on medium for 15 minutes or until it is thick and reduced
to almost 1/3 - cool then use on your favorite pizza base

Quick pizza sauce
1.
2.
3.
4.

Brown ground beef in 1 tbsp oil until all moisture is reduced
Add to above sauce just before simmering for 10 mins - step 4  

Ground beef pasta
1.
2.

Sauté lbs chopped chicken breast in 1 tbsp oil on medium
Add to above sauce just before simmering for 10 mins - step 4  

Chicken pasta
1.
2.

See more pasta recipes here

https://veenaazmanov.com/category/cooking-recipes/pasta-recipes/


Sauteed Veggies - Side Dish
Ingredients

1 lb Veggies
1 Oil
1 tsp Garlic minced
1/2 cup Onions chopped 

Sauté onions and garlic in oil. Add 1 tsp thyme
Add cleaned and washed green beans 
Cover and cook for 3 minutes
Open and continue to cook until tender
Add sesame seeds and sauté another minute 

Sesame Green beans

Sauté onions and garlic in oil
Add cleaned and washed broccoli
Add 1 tbsp soy sauce and 1 tsp sesame oil
Cover and cook for 3 minutes
Open and continue to cook until tender 

Sautéed Broccoli

Sauté onions and garlic in oil 
Add cleaned and washed broccoli
Cover and cook for 3 minutes
Open and continue to cook until tender
Add 1/2 cup grated coconut and sauté another minute 

Coconut Broccoli

Sauté onions and garlic in oil. Add 1 tsp dried thyme
Add cleaned and washed asparagus
Cover and cook for 3 minutes
Open and continue to cook until tender 
Add sesame seeds and sauté another minute 

Sesame Asparagus 

Sauté onions and garlic in oil. Add 2 tarragon leaves
Add 1/2 tsp turmeric powder
Add cleaned, washed, and chopped cauliflower 
Cover and cook for 7 minutes until tender

Sauteed cauliflower

See more side-dish recipes here

https://veenaazmanov.com/category/cooking-recipes/side-dish-recipes/


Ingredients 
2 ¾ cups (340 g) Cake flour
3 tsp Baking powder
½ tsp Salt
1 ½ cup (300 g) Sugar
10 oz (280 g) Unsalted Butter
5 Eggs
½ cup (120 ml) Milk

Method
Sift flour, baking powder, and salt
Cream room temperature butter & sugar until light and fluffy
Add eggs, one at a time
Followed by vanilla extract
Next, add flour and liquids in 3 batches
Pour into greased baking pans
Bake in a preheated oven at 160C / 320F for 25 to 30 minutes
or until a skewer inserted comes clean

Variations

Add 1/2 tsp vanilla bean paste or extract
Add additional ½ cup (120 ml) milk

For Vanilla Cake

1 tsp Lemon zest
2 tbsp Lemon juice (up to 4 tbsp) 

For Lemon Cake 

Add 1 tsp orange extract
Replace milk with ½ cup (120 ml) orange juice

For Orange Cake 

1 tsp Strawberry extract
(1/2 cup) 120 ml Strawberry puree (10 strawberries pulsed in the food
processor) 

For Strawberry Cake 

Add 1/2 tsp almond extract
Add additional ½ cup (120 ml) milk

For Almond cake

2 x 8-inch round cake pans 
3 x 7-inch round cake pans 
One 9 x 13 sheet pan or
One 12 cup bundt pan
24 cupcakes

Pans
Grease and line 

Basic cake (cupcake) recipe
See more layer cake recipes here

https://veenaazmanov.com/category/cake-recipes/layer-cake-recipes/


Basic chocolate cake (cupcake) recipe
Ingredients 

1 ¾ cup (220 g) All-purpose flour
1 cup (86 g) Cocoa powder
1 ½ cup (300 g) Sugar
1 tsp. Baking powder
1 ½ tsp. Baking soda
¾ cup (180 ml) Vegetable oil
3 large Eggs
1 tsp. Vanilla extract
½ cup (120 ml) Boiling water 

Method
Preheat oven 160 C / 320 F
Mix all dry ingredients in one bowl. Add fruit to dry
ingredients
Mix wet ingredients in a second bowl
Combine the dry ingredients with wet ingredients
Pour into baking pansBake in preheated oven 30 to 40 minutes
or until a skewer inserted comes clean

Variations

Replace water with 1/4 cup espresso (brewed)
1/2 cup (120 ml) Buttermilk (additional)

For Chocolate Espresso cake

2 tsp. Mint extract
1/2 cup (120 ml ) Buttermilk

For Chocolate Mint Cake 

add 1 tsp Orange extract + 2 tbsp orange liquor (optional) 
replace water with ½ cup (120 ml) Orange juice

For Chocolate Orange Cake 

1 tsp. Strawberry extract
½ cup (120 ml) Chopped strawberry
120 ml (120 ml) Buttermilk (additional)

For Chocolate Strawberry Cake 

2 tbsp. Cherry liquor
½ cup (120 ml) Chopped cherries
120 ml (120 ml) Boiling water or buttermilk

For Chocolate Cherry Cake

2 x 8-inch round cake pans 
3 x 7-inch round cake pans 
One 9 x 13 sheet pan or
One 12 cup bundt pan
24 cupcakes

Pans
Grease and line 

See more layer cake recipes here

https://veenaazmanov.com/category/cake-recipes/layer-cake-recipes/


Basic butter Frosting Recipe

Ingredients

1 lbs Butter, unsalted room temperature
2 lbs Powdered sugar 
1/4 cup Whipping cream
1 tsp Vanilla extract

Add 1 tbsp vanilla bean paste
Vanilla buttercream

Fold in 200 grams melted cooled chocolate 
Chocolate buttercream

Omit the whipping cream and add
1/2 cup thick caramel sauce

Caramel buttercream

Omit the whipping cream and add
1/2 cup thick Nutella buttercream

Nutella buttercream

Cream butter and whipping cream for a minutes until smooth 
Then, add powdered sugar, 1 cup at a time
Once all the sugar is in, whip for 2 minutes until light and
fluffy
Add vanilla extract

Method

Enough for 2 x 8-inch cake or 3 x 7-inch round cake

Omit the whipping cream and add
1/2 cup thick strawberry puree (fresh strawberries crushed in
the food processor) 

Strawberry buttercream

See all frosting recipes here

https://veenaazmanov.com/category/cake-decorating-recipes/frosting-recipes/


I do hope you find these recipes
useful and enjoy making them for

your family and friends. 
If you do like them please share the

link with your friends so they can
enjoy these and my other recipes on

the blog. 

Cook Bake and Decorate with Confidence

Veena Azmanov

Please visit my blog for more such recipes

https://veenaazmanov.com/
https://veenaazmanov.com/
https://veenaazmanov.com/

